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Mr. James Charles Grant, again caHed in ; an»l Examined.

WHEN you were last before the CommnKtee yon stated that you had reason

to believe that some Act had passed the Legisiature of Upper (>anada, altering the

law of primogeniture, have you since obtained am- inforuiation upon that subject':

—

I have made inquiry upon the subject, and found that althouj^h u bill to that effect

was int 'jduced into the House of Assembly morp ihan once it never became
a law.

Is tiiere any thing that you wish to state to the Committee in addition to your
former evidence?— i am desirous of communicating toti*»* Committee all the infor-

mation which I possess respecting :l»e religious statistics of thf provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and with permission of the Committee I shall proceed to make
the following additions to the statement given in my former testimony.

In the western district of Upper Canada there are two Roman Jcttliolic chapels
and one church, four Episcopal Churche- viz. one at Sandwich, one art Chatham,
one at Amherstburgh, and another at (,'olchester ; the Fsrvice at these cnurches is

regular, with the exception of Colchester, where it is occasional , the iiumb«r of

attendants at Chatham is from 20 to 30, and at Amherstburgh and riiiatham 50
to 00. There arc five Episcopal (-'hurches in the district of Niagara. -'lie num-
ber of attendants at the ci'urch iu the town of Niagara does not exceed 90, the

average number at Queenston and Chip[)awa, and tlie other churches, is hut 15 ;

the Episcopal Churches at Queension and St Catherine's were orig»«a^ly built by
Presbyterians, who by .some unjustifiable means (it is said) were deprwed of thein.

The Presbyterian congregation at St. Catherine's are about to build Hinitiier, The
names of the clergymen of the Scottish Secession having congregations Mie di"

trict ol Unthurst are Mr. Leil, at Perth, Mr. Buclianan, at Beckwith, and
Mr. Gemrnil, at Lanark. A church ha.s been built at Lanark for a clergyman of

the Church of Scotland. There are ^cjo Presbyterian communicants in Perth,

Dalhousie and Beckwith. We have only received returns from four townships

out of 17 in this district, viz. Drumniond, Ikckwitii and Dalhousie, which conain
a Presbyterian population of 2,903, At Bytown a lot of land has been allotted for

a Scottish Cl'irch and minister's house, and where a congregation of not lejs than

300 could be formed at present. There are two Episcopal Churches in the district,

one at Perth, the other at Richmond ; the number of commu'.icants at the former

(in the town of Perth) is about 20, and at the latter about 10 ; hut the mission of each,

I believe, embraces several townships. Presbyterian Churches are required in

every township. There is only one clergyman within the district of Gore in coi»-

munion with tlic
( 'hurch of Scotland ; altogether there are eighi congregv-tions in

the district. Answers have been received from some of tiie townships si owing
a population of 2,200.

The following statement has been cotnunmicated f'-om three other townships in

the .same district. In the townships of Trafalgar, Nelson and Flamborough East,

therj are 2,10 heads of fami'ies attached to the Church of Scotland; about 15
Episcopalian 75 of the Church of Rome, and the remainder of the population

are Methodists and BaptistH ; in these townships the number of souls attached to

the Presbyterian Churcli exceeds 1,300. There are stveral other townships in

this district from which no returns have been obtained. In the town of Guelp.S

there are upwards of 100 farnilies, and several more in the ad jjining township of

Aramosa Pttac'.eil to liic Presbyterian Church. In Streetv'.ile the number of

Presbyterians exceeds 300 heads of families, representing 1,263 souls. The church

at Ancastcr, which Dr. Strachan describes in his chart as being episcopal, in which

he states the service or the Church of England is regularly performed, is a free

Protestant Church, and the only service regularly performed in it is by Mr. Sheed,

a Scotch Presbyterian minister. The church in Barton was built conjointly by

the Presbyterians »>\u\ I'piscopalians in the neighbourhood, and is open to the

clergymen of either denomination. In Woolwich there never was a church, nor

service of any denomination. There is not an E[)iscupal Church at Dundas, nor

has service of the Church of England been performed there for the last four or five

years. In the Indian village on the river Ouse there is an Episcopal Church,

which in fact is ti)c only one of that denomination in the district. This exhibits a

state of thincs diHticnt Iroin tlie Doctor's representation.

Although the Pr sbytcrians in the Newcastle district exceed 2,oco, there is not

a clergyuian of that church within it. The following has becu /uriiishcd as
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